
The Ger.test Because the Cest Fam-
ily Dlediclne in the World

IS IivORSPKLLS VEGETABLE RRSTOR
ATIYE I'ILLS, they have succeeded iu
cUting some ol the worst cases, of dieeas.
ever recorded, and are daily accomplishm
the restoration of persons after having tried
in vain to obtuin relief from utiy oilier
source. One of the Proprietors is a regular
physician oi extensive experience, who de-
vote.- his time exclusively to their prepara-
tion. For I EVEII&AGUE,they liave nev-
er yet failed. At leas; one thousand cusos
in the neighborhood of Philadelphia, havt
been cured since the first of Sept., last. In
Dyspepsia, Rheumatism, Liver Complaints
Scrofula, for Worms, and all other disease,
ot children , they are unequalled by anything
ever prepared tor the purpose, while for tin
various diseases of Females there is no me-
dicine call compare with tUetn. There is
more ol :1k m sold?they are in greater de-
mand than another pill?and when once
introduced family, they need no other
medicine. Each box containing Fifty Pills
renders them the cheapest while they are
decidedly the best, as well as the mildest in
motion, of any now in the market.

'/Ft Editor of the "City Item," thus
speaks of them:

I'JP READER, you are suffering from fever
c.nd ague, and you liavo never tried Wore-
dell's Vegetable Ret >ra ivc I'ills. Shake no
more. There is s't'l hope for you?you mm
vet be cured - Go, or send at oueo tn ,y.
\Vocks & Co., 7 ' North Eig!..it btreet., and
procure a box of these unrivaled pills,which
are a eovreign unlidote lor tins distressing
complaint.

Col. Forney of the Fcnnsylouniun,
says:

WORSDELL'S PILLS.?This excellent familv
medicine is daily winning new t-itttnphs
over disease, ami consequently in the lti-di
road to public favor. In the removal of the
-every day ills that flesh is heir to, wo know
of no better com pound. We heard the oth-
er day of a desperate case of scrofulous e-
ruptions of the head and face befit" enirelv
cured by them.

a

Hit Nolle of the "Times," says s
15** The great popularity 0 ( VVorsdell'g

Vegetable Pills, is attributed to the just mer-
it which they really possess. They have
been quietly gaining tho fame they now
liavo, by the foreo of their own virtues.
The means usually employed to give eclat
to new remedies have not been adopted by
the proprietors. They have been content to
let their medicine speak fot itself. It is nowdoing it in every section of the country.

They are for sale by most of the
"

Store
Keepers throughout the Country,and in quan-
tities at reasonable rates, at tho Laboratory
No 70, North Eighth Street.

A. WEEKS & Co., Proprietors.
Agents, JOHN R. il/OAER, Bloomsburg:
E. Lazarus, Orangeviile,
M. G. Shoemaker, Buckhorn,
Funston & Diofenbach, Jerseytown,
M. C. Grier, Danville,
C. Ilartman & Co., Cattawissa, and by

most merchants throughout the country.

<2or Spritni anb Summer.
m msaiiEiwar & mo

Flave justreceived and opened a large as-
sortment of new spring and sutr.mer.goods, which they offer to their old custo-mers and new ones at the lowest prices.

Their slock is large, and selected to suit the
wants of this region of country. It compri-
ses every thiug of
DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, HARDWARE

QUEENSWARE, CEDAR-
WARE, HATS, CAPS, BOOTS AND

SHOES;
and those who have long patronised them
are the best judges of their mode ol doing
business ; and the longcontiued confidence of
the rommmunitv is the best recommenda-*
lion they can offer to new patrons. Their
stock of goods will be kept up by by the re-ceipt of new parcels from the city, nearly
every week during the summer.

Bloomsburg, April 22d, 1851.

800 I S & SHOES.

AT THE LOWEST rttICES.

Respectfully announces to his friends and the
public that he has taken the Boot and Shoo
Store lately kept by Warren littssel, where
lie ha° always on hand and makes to order
all kinds of Boots aud Shoes at tho following
prices:
Men's fine calf or morocco boots, ?4 a 4 50

do kip or cow hide, 3 25
do calf shoes 2 00
do cow hide, 1 75
do millers', nailed, 2a 2 50

Ladies' gaiters, 2 a 2 25
'' Lace boots, IG2
" Thick soleu slippers lal 37
" Pump soled, 100
" Jenny Lind,s 125 a 1 50
Boys', youths' and children's shoes in pro-

portion. Ho manufactures his work of the
best of stook?warrants it to wear; and is
determined to sell it as low as others can
their Yankee or city work. Call and sec lor
yourselves. Shop on Main St., next door
below llarlmnn's Store.

Bloomsburg, April Ist, 1851.

BOOKS

HOOKS!!
Bead! Bead!

Announces to the reading world in general,
and the good people of Bloomsbtirgh in par-
ticular that he has removed h'.s Bookstore to
tho lower corner of Biggs Brick Block oppo-
site the Court House, where ho has a full
variety of Books for all manner ot men and
women kind. He has all tho popular works
of the day upon Morals, Religion, History,
Literature, Politics and Travels; and a gen-
eral selection of all school books, English,
Classical, German and French.

He has also a sweet lot of Confeclionaries,
Toys and Jewelry,

So that every kind of taste can be gratified
by a selection of something Irom his stock.

Bloomsburg, April 15lh, 1861.

To the Pnblic<

FROM the first day of July, 1851, the pos-
tage on the Daily American Telegraph

Washington city, I). C., will be per quarter
in advance, as follows ; Fifty miles or under,
25 cents ; over lilyand not three hundred,
50 cents ; over three hundred nnd not ex-

ceeding one thousand, 75 cents, &o. Any
person wishing to be served for three months
after tho above dale, need only to pay his
quarter's postage and send us a gold dollar
aud a silver quarter in a small letter?pos-
tage paid, of course ; or five dollars for a
year. The Telegraph is independent in poli-
ties, polite, moral, agreeable, and familiar,
prompt in furnishing the news, and a terror
to all evil doers.

Novels,

School Books, Blank Books, Ledgers, Day
books and Journals; Gift books, Keepsakee
Sue., for sale at die Bloomsburg Book Blots
by

Joseph Swartz.

FIRE PROOF CHESTS,
FOR BOOKS, PAPERS, JEWELRY, &c.

EVANS & WATSON,
IJ,fJ-",j "vftNO 83 Dock si., opposite
A i'l]l,', I*l 7 lie Philadelphia Exchange.

hViCF,!j;;i.WW Palcut soap Slot* Ltn.d

Siii" lll'd*:1 it Keyhole Oovci S 1 i A

fik AND EMS. Fire and thief
| roof 1 HON Cll EBT S,

ivurranl.il to Maud more heat than any other
chests in tho country. Also, Patent AirChani- j
her I RUN CHE T*h 170li now iu use. They
also contiune to make tho ordinary Fire Trout's
t very low prices.

We, tlia nndtrsigrcd 'wore present en the 11
day of September, when Messrs, Evans Wat-
Fen (ruled one of their Salamander Fire Proof
Cheats, ut which tinia they consumed five
cards cf wood over it, commencing at 9 A. M.
nnc*. continuing until 2 o'clock, P. M., making

ve h MWS intense heat, amounting to a wnitc
heat. The Chests remained in the firo until
the next morning, when it was opene in our \u25a0
presence, and all the books and papers taken I
out, having been preseivcd entire. 'J'ho above I
named Chest, together with tho hooks and
papers, may be examined hy calling at tlic Store '
ot Evans & Watson, 83 Dock street.

THUS. HANSELL, 13th st., above Arch.
I SAMUEL L. DAV IS, 111, N. Third nt.

[ WILLIAM HARP PR, Jr,
Messrs. Evans 6c Watson :

! Gentlemen -Having been present when the
I contents of the Chest alluded to in the above
ccititicnte were exposed to view, I take pleasure
in adding my testimony to the perfect security HI

the papars. No mark of liro was apparent on
any of them. Respectfully,

S. V. MERRICK.
Philudjlphia, Sept 16.

BALTIMORE, June 18.
Messrs. Evans & Watson, Philadelphia;
Gentlemen?Wc have much pleasuio in re-

commending your Fire Proof Chests to the no.
; lice of the public?the one we purchased from
you having saved our books and contents efiec*
tuilly,after undergoing a veiy severe heat during
the fire, which destroyed tho eulire block of buil-
dings on A ch street, wharf, on the Schuylkill, on

, the Gih of June, 1819.
Yonrs, very res ully,

KCSSEL & GILLIXS.
| Seal and Letter Copying Presses, Fire proof
Doors for Hanks and Stores; Patent JSlate Lined

! Refrigerators, warranted superior to all others,
I Water Fillers, Truck Wagons far Stoics, Sho.v

; ei D tihs of the hast quality,
i Juno sth, 1851 ly

C££>o irgirrwT'nrxrv'wxre.necyx

ESSENCE OF COFFEE.

A BOUT two years ago a new discovery
s?-was made ill Europe, consisting of a
substitute for the ordinary store coffee, called
Essence of Codec, which lias gone into gen-
eral use with astonishing rapidity, not only
among the poorer classes, who at once dts-

! peneed with the use of the celebrated (."hick-
ory Coffee, but is now in general use in the
wealthiest families and the first hotels, and
is highly recommended by the medical fac-
ulty.

It is extracted from pure, wholesome veg-
etables, and excels all similar preparations
that have ever been offered to the public,
either in this country or in Europe. Its su-

j pcrior quality has already been attested to in
! the cities by some of the most eminent phys-
icians, and a number of the most distinguish-

I ed of the clergy and other highly respectable
j citizens. Coffee made from this essence ac-

| cording to the prescription obtains a more
I delicious and pleasant favor titan '.lie coin-

: mon store coffee, and is certainly more
wholesome, especially for persons in deli-
cate health, which will be admitted by eve-

j rv physician who will take the pains to lest
I the natute and properties of litis essence.

One paper costing only 12j eis., is equal
| to four pounds of store coffee, will be bright
and clear without the application of any
other ingredient to clarify or settle it. The

| public are therefore invited to give litis es-

i settee at least a trial before they condemn it.
I A respectable merchant of Luzerne coun-
| ty in writing of it s.ijs:

"My customers have been using of the
above Essence for some mouths past with
general satisfaction ; and Ido not hesitate
to recommend it to tho public.

HENDERSON GAYLORD."
Manufactered by G. Hummel, Bohler Si

I Co., 718 Callowhilt street Philadelphia.
For sale by GEORGE WEAVER, Blooms-

burg, by whom merchants can bo supplid at

manufacturers prices?freight added.
Bloomsburg, July 31st, ISSI ??3 to.

Kcadlug it.R. Fasxcngci Trains

OOFFICE OF THE r.MLADF.LI'IHA
AND READING RAILROAD COM." \

' NY.?Philadelphia, March 29, ISoI.?SI iVI-
I MER ARR ANGEMENT, from Philadelphia
Ito Pottstille. Two PassengersTraius daily
(Sundays exceptdd.) On and after April 1,
1851, two trains will be run eaclt way, dai-
ly, between Philadelphia and Poltsvilie.

MOUSING LINE
leaves Philadelphia at 74 o'clock, A M.,

daily, except Sundays. Leaves Poltsvilie at
74 o'clock, A. M., daily, except Sundays.

AFIEUNOON LINE
Leaves Philadelphia at 3 o'clock, daily

except Sundays. Leaves Poltsvilie at 3i
o'clock, daily, except Sundays.

Fifty pouuds of baggage will bo allowed
to each passenger in these lines, ami pas-
sengers are expressly prohibited from taking
anything as baggage but tlieir own wearing
apparel, which will be at the risk of its own-
er.

By order of the Board of Managers.
March 29, 1851. S. BRADFORD, Sccreta-

SLOG K S3

&t>- : JTIBWIHIEdftY.
HENRY ZUPPINQER

Invites the attention ot the public to his
stock of clocks, watches, jewelry, watchtrimmings, glasses, keys, baluuco wheels,
jewels and

Cold Pens
which he continues to offer for sale at
reasonable prices.

Ho will also repair clocks, watches, and
musical and optical instruments in a satis-
factory manner.

His shop is in the middle room of the Ex
change block, nearly opposite to tho Cour
House.

Bloomsburg, July 24, 1851.

SHEETS & SELTZEE, 9S
W IIOLESALE

wnsris <2s s voibiso
No. £32 iV Third St.,

T7iSS@ito (Above Callowhill,)
\u25a0k.JySafef PIiILiDIILPUII,

A GENERAL ASSORTMETOF
BRANDIES, WISES, CORDIALS
And Liquors of every description t

1. K. SHEETZ. F. P. SELTZER.
JOHN WOODWDES Agent.

Ilouse, Sign and Ornainlenta
Painting

DONE to order in the best highly-finished
pjlain style, by B HAGENBUCH.

American repertory of Inventions.

TO MECHANICS, INVENTORS AND
MAN FACT ICRS.

Scvcntk volume of the Scientific American.

Mpl&SOTmsfii coo
American and foreign Potent Agents, and i

Publishers oj the Scientific American.
Rospcr 'fullyannounce to the public that j

the first number of Volume VII. of this Jwidely circulated and valuable journal will 1
issue on the 20th of September. The new i
volume willcommerce with now typo, print-
ed upon paper of u heavier texture than that
used iu the proceeding volume. It is the
intention of the publishers to illustrate it

more fully,by introducing representations of
prominent events connected with the ad- j
vaucement of science; besides furnishing I
the usual amount of engravings of new in-
ventions. It is published weekly in from !
tivo to six hundred engravings, together with '
a vast amount of practical information con-
cerning tho progress of invention and dis-
covery throughout tho world. There is no
subject of importance to the mechanic, in- I
vent ir, manufacturer and geueial reader
which is net uoaled in the most able man-
net?the editors contributors and corres-
pondents being mon of the highest attain-
ments. It is in fact the leading scientific
journal of the country.

Tho Inventor will find iu it a weekly list
of American Patent Claims, reported from
the Patent Office, an original feature not

found in any other weekly publication.
TERMS.?Two dollars a year, one dollar

for six months All letters must be post
paid and directed to Munn & Co., Publish-
ers of the Scientific American, 128 Fulton
street, New York.

INDUCEMENTS FO!T CLUBBING..
Any person wno will scud us four subscri-

bers lor six months, at our regular rates,
shall be entitled to one copy for the same
length of time, or wo will furnish?

Ten copies for six months, 5?8
Ten copies for twelve months, 15
Fifteen copies for twelve months, 22
Twenty copies tor twelve mouths, 28
Southern and Western money taken at

par lor subscriptions, or Post Office Stamps
taken a: their full value.

fife. '

f i
PHILADELPHIA

iIIBDICAI. fikOUSE,
ESTALISHED FIFTEEN YEARS AGO, BY

Rtt. KnKGLIN.
A. It'. Corner of Third and Union sts.,

between Spruce and Pine streets,
PHILAIJ VLPIIM.

Fifteen years of extensivo and uninterrupted
practice spent ill this city have rendered Dr. li.
the most export and successful practitioner far
and near, tti the treatment of all diseases of a
private nature. Persons afflicted with ulcers on
the body, throat or legs, pains in the head or

j holies, or i-creurial rheumatism, strictures,
gravel, disease aiisi"g fiom youthful excesses
or impurities of the blood, wh-nby tho consti-
tution lias become enfeebled, are all treated with
success.

lie who places himself undo the care of Dr.
K. may religiously confide in his honor as a
gentleman, and confidently rely upon his skill
as a physician.

.

Take Particular Notice,
Young men wlin have injoicd themselves by

n certain practice indulged in. a habit frequently
learned from evil companions or at school, the
elects of which are nightly t'cb, even when
asleep and destroy 1oth mind and body, should
apply immediately. Weakness and constitu-
tional debility, loss of muscular energy, physical
lassitude and general prostration,.irratibility and
all nervous afi'ections, indigestion, slsggishncss
of the liver, and every disease in any way con-
nected with the disorder of the proceetive func-
tions cured, and full vigor restored.

Youth mid Manhood
A Vigorous Life or a premature Death,

KINKELIN ON SELF PRESERVATION,
ONLY TWENTY-FIVE CENTS.

This hook just ouh'ishcd is filled with useful
information on tho tiifumilies and diseases of the
generative organs. It addresses itself alike to

vouth, manhood and old and should be read
hy all.

The valuable advice and impressive warning
lit giviH, willprevent years of misery u d suf

j faring and save annually thousands r/iives. \
j l\< cuts bj reading it will learn how topic!

I Vcu; ''f ui.t.lraction of their cbtfurcn.
' A remittance of 25 cents enclosed in a letter i
addressed to Dr. Kinkelin, N \V corner ol

I Tnitd and Union streets, between Spruce and
Pine, in Philadelphia willu*ure a book under !
envelope per return of mail.

Persons at a distance may address Dr. K by
letter, (post paid; arid be cured at home.

Packagc o( medicines, directions, dec. for-
warded by sending a remittance, and put up se-
cure from damage or curiosity.

booksellers, News Agents, Pedlars, Canvas-
sers and all others supplied with the above work
ul vety low rates. ly

UOCTOIS YOIBHLF.
FOR 25 CENTS!!

l*ymeans of the pocket
EscuUpius, or every one

/A J< hi* own I'hysicitn' (hir-

[QJ: /y".\ ticth edition, with up.

la V 'M war Jf of *hundred engra- j
|a IS V'"RJ showing private din- |
E \?-* vkill ml l 'nse,, every shape and j
w !$! (>rm * ° n(' mnirotmaiiorts of
vßtsV*/ < MJ % generative tvalem,

BY VVM - YOUNG, M. D.
' ',E L ' RNC ° OW N R ' V*

ed, that persons suffering
from secret disease, need no more become the
victims of quackery, as by the prescriptions con-
tained in this book any one may cur: himself,
without hindrance to business, or the knowledge
of the most intimatp friend, ar.d with one tenth
the usual expense. It. addition to the general
routine of private disease, it fully explains the
cause of manhood's eaily decline, with observa-
tions on marriage?besides many other derange- 1
ments which it would not be proper to enumerate

in (ho public prints.
Any person eend. ; ng twenty five cents, on

closed in a letter, will receive one copy of this
book, by mail, or five copies willhe sent for one
dollur. Address, Dr. W. Young, No. /52 Spruce
btrect, Philadelphia.' Post paid.

!~2T Dr. Young, can bo consulted on,
of the Diseases described in his different
publications at his offices, 152 Spruce e'reet,
every day, between 9 and 3 o'clock, (Sun-
days excepted.)

Philadelphia, March 23, 1850-12 m
iIITS AND capsT

THE subscriber respoctfully informs his
friends and customers, that he has just re-
ceived from the city, a large and select as-
sortment of

FASHIONABLE

j0 Hats and Caps, of
DURAIILE MAKE AND IMPROVED
STYLE, which he offers for cash sales very
oheap, at his old stand, on Main Street, sec-
ond uoor South of the ( ourt house.

He continues to manufacture Mats to
order as usual.

THOMAS WILLITS.
Bloomsburg, Nov. 15, 1849.

A NEW LOT OF BOOKS,

JUST received and opened at the Bloom -

burg Book Store by
JOSEPH SWARTZ.

Bloomsburg, April 15th, 1851.

PAITAGSA.
The nfllicted arc invited to call and sets Mt

Nnnc Brooks, Jr., at the corner of Third nnd
Wilcox street*, und Miss ChiHtinna Sands,
15each street below Spruce street, i n the Scliuyl
kill. These two persona have bten snatched
from the very jaws of the destioycr. through *he

j atjencv of that, most potent of nil medicintv.
! 1)R C VLtJEN'S INDIAN VEGETABLE
PANACEA.

l)r Cullttti's Panacea is the only cirtain cure
! fot Scrofula or King's Evil, Toiler, Erysipelas.
Oul Sorts nnd Ulcers, Metcurial UisntMt'*, utidali
nihil aflobtinna, cutaneous or otherwise, arising
from impurities of the blood.

In the extraordinary cure of Mr. Brooks, peo
pie who visit littn, hold tip their hands in a.~
loniahment, thut AMY medicine could have nr-

| rested iris disease?then go away resolved to re-
commend Dr Cuilen's Indian Vegetable Pana-
cea to every one they hear of who haa need of a

; putilyino; medicine.
So with Christiana Sands?her cujo of Scrof-

ulous suit* throat was ]uite as extraordinary us *
Mr. Brooks', when we reflect that from the dis-
ease her tea or codec would frequently pass out

of her ears, when attempting to drink, [See
, her certificate.]

I The people are beginning to understand, too
j that the various Syrupy of ttarrapurilla are little
belter than molasses, end that it i.r fnad ens . ?
throw away money on articles which, und r the
most favorubte circumstances, do not product
any iuiprtssion on the system umil several gil-
ons have been swallowed. One bottle of Br.
Cuilen's Panacea seldom fails to produce con-
viction in the minds of patients that a radical
cure is certain.

Thus hope, [to necessary, nn ally to medi-
cine'.] springs up at the outset, and the patient
is cured before any other preparation could have
made the t>lightest impression upon the disease !

In fact, the twelve ounce bottles of Ui. Cul-
? lon's Panacea, compared with the pint and quart
I bottles of other purifiers, are valuuble about in
the proportion of gold to copper. Those who
woule picfera penny to a half eagle, on arcoun
of its size, would muke a pour selection to sit

ihc least.
Sarsapnr'lla a good purifler! Dr. Cuilen's

| Panacea contains its ox tract in its most concci-
Iralitl form. Added to this are other extracts,

more active and powciful, and which effect in
Combination with the Snrs.tpnrilla, what the Ut
ter article, or combined with the most powcrfu
poisons, cannot alone accomplish.

It has cured where everything else had failed
and this in a multitude of cases?not in Europe
or in the moon, (whete so many greut cures
have been performed,) but in Philadelphia and
oilier paiis of the union. And he it distinctly
understood that wc do not obtain our extracts by
"boliug 400 gallons down to one," it being
known to evcy druggist's apprentice that boiling
destioys the essential virtues of medicinal plants
and roots.

ROWAND & WALTON, Proprietors,
Wholesale and retail, No. 21 North SIXTH

street, or E. P. Lutz, Bloomsburg; M C
(Jrier, Danville; Peter Knt, Liclit street,

1 Rickets and Stewart, Orangeville ; Cyrus
Barton, Espy town ; J Schmick, Cattawissa;
M G Shoemaker, Buckhorn-

ASTROLOGY.? VHE CELEBRATED PR.
C. W. ROBACK, Professor of Astrology

A.-ironornv Phrenology, and Geomancy, coin

bined with CONJURATION from Siveeden,
office No. C White Hticet New York City, of-

! fers his services to the citizens of Bfoorasbutg.
' He has been consulted by all the crowned heads

I of Europe, and enjoys a higher reputation as un
Astrologer than any one living. Nativities cnl

I cuhited accoiding to Geomoncy?Ladies $3
| Gentlemen $5, Persons ut * distance can hav
! their nativities drawn by senJing the dale of the

; day of their birth. Alltellers containing the
j above fee willreceive immediate attention, and

Nativities sent to any part of tho wor.d written
on durable piper; and he is prepared to mike

! use of his power Vy conjuration on any of the
I following topics i Courtship, advice given for
j the successfoJ accomplish men! ofa wealthy mar

Kiage,* lie has the power to redeem such'as are
.jiven to the free use of the bottle; ami for all
ca*ea of hazard, and for the recovery of stolen or

i lost property, and the purchasing of lottery tick
eta. Thousands of the ob ve named cases have
heendnnr in this cityand its vicinity, and in the
United Stales, to the full satisfaction of all. 10,-
000 Nativities or Horoscopes have been cost du

, ring tho lust four years while he r e. Letters
wiiianswer every purposo, and willdo as well u.<

1 to call in person, and the mail is now PO RIFE
that persons need not fear to trust money through
the Post Office. Dr Roback receives from hot'l
to IuOU letters monthly, and has never roissec |

; one.
411 letters willbe religiously attended t\ it

'prepaid. For more poi Oculars call at the office j
j of the "Star of the North/' aud get an Astrclo. |

I gical Almanac gratis.
C. W. ROBACK, Na, C White street,

New York City.
I Be particular to mention the Post-office couti- \u25a0
Ity and btute. Allcommunication* kept relig-
ou-ly secret. i

Fire Insurance.
THE Delaware MutJal Safely Insurance

Comoany, liavo appointed the undersigned
an Agent, to make inruranees in Columbia
county. The Company is in good credit,and
is conducted upon sound principles. Persons

| insured by the Company ar" entitled to tho
i rights of membership therein, are clegible

j as Directors of the Corporation, but without
I any individual liabilityfor the losses or expenses
\of the Company. The afhount of premium
and policy paid when insured is the extent

lof liability. Persons desirous of eflecting
; an insurance upon properly, can call upon
tho undersigned, at his Office in Blonmsourg.

CHARLES R. BUCKALEW.
May 22, 1850.

ANOTUEU SCIENTIFIC WONDER I PEPSIN,
the True Digestive Fluid, or Gastric Juice I A
great Dyspepsia Curer, prepared from Ren-
el, or the fourth Stomach of the Ox, at\er
direction of Baron Liebig, the great Physi-
ological Chemist, by J. S Houghton, M. I).,
No. 11 North Eiglllh Street, Philadelphia,
Pa. This is a truly wonderful remedy fur
Indigestion, Dyspepsin, Jaundice. Liver Com-
plaint. Constipation, aud Debility, curing
alter Nature's own method, by Nature's own
agent, the Gastric Juice. Seo Adveitisemeut
u another column.

4

Wonderful News I

Just received at:d for sale by the subscri-
ber a "Journal of the sufferings and

hardships of Purker H. French's Overland
Expedition to California, which left New
York city May 13 1850, and landed at ban
Francisco Dec. 14," by William Miles of
Carlise. Pa. All lovers of California news,
will call soon and buy, as we have but a few
copies of this highly interesting work on
hands.

JOSEPH SWAKTZ
May 22, 1851

BLANKSrr
DEEDDS,

SUMMONS,
EXEC UTIONS.

SUBPOENAS, and
JUDGMENT NOTES, of

proper and desirable forms, for sale at the
Ofice tho "Star of the North."

| A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT of Ladies
I Gaiters and Slippers just manufactured and
| for sale by AUGUSTUS WILSON.

STATE MUTUAL
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.

HARRISBURO, PA.
Guarantee Capital over $lOO,OOO
Surplus Cash " 25,000

rJl]r.S Company has been doing business
*\u25a0 aboul lon months and has accumulated

an earned eapilulof over S> 125 OdO above nil
losses aid expenses with a surplus of ovei

$25,000 ou baud.
The premiums are as low as any good and

responsible company.
'1 ho directors confine themselves lotho sa-

fest class of properly, and norisk to exceed
$2500 in one locality, (with a few excep-
tion*.} The profits aio wholly divided to the
members, which offers (owners of sale prop-
erty.) inducement* over most companies in
the State.

DIRECTORS.
John P. Rutherford, John B. Packer,
Albert J, Giilelt, Philo C Sedgwick,
Samuel T. Jones, Alouzo A. Carrier,
Robert Klotz,

J. P. RUTHERFORD, President,
A. J. CILI.ETT, Secretary.

11. W. WEAVER, Agent, Bloomsburg.
The Directors have the liberty to refer to

the following gentlemen :
Hon. A. L. Russell, Secretary of Common-

wealth.
Hon John Laporfe, late Surveyor General.
James A Weir, E.q., Carhier of Ilarriburg

Bank.
Robt. J. Ross, Esq., Cashier Dauphiu Dcpos-

ite Bank.
John M. Uickel, Esq , State Treasurer.
A. J. Jones, Esq , P. M., Harrisbnrg.

Col. Israel Painter, Canal Commissioner.
Messrs. Jno. Wallower & Son, Commission

Merchants, llarrisbnrg,
John H. Brant, Esq., Commission Merchant,

Harrisburg.
Bloomsbutg, June 251h, 1851.

Price Reduced!
VAUGHN'S

UTHONTPvIPTIC MIXTURE!
Largo Kotllcs Only One Dollar.

rho Proprietor or the Great American Remedy "Vit'illl'i
V fcUKTADLICLITIIOMTRIPTICMUTt'RR*" induced by the
urgent aoHcitationa of hia Agent*. throughout the Uuitetl
States and Canada, ho* now

Reduced the Price
of hit popular and well known article; and from <hla dnte,
hen.'dbrtli, lie will put up but oue line only,"hitquart

bottles:?the retail price will be

ONE DOLLAR.
The public may rest atsured that the character of the Medi

cine. Its strength, and curative piopertie* WILL it KM AIM

ITKCHANOKD, and the tamo care WILL be bestowed in pre-
paring it as heretofore.

As this medicine, under Its reduced prioe, willlie purchased

liy those who have not hitherto made t.icmselves acquainted
wit h its virtues, the proprietor would beg to intimate that his

article is not to be clan*"] with the vat amount of "Remedies

of the day j"it clay"" for "M?lfa greater her Hug potcer, in

all diseases, than anV other preparation now before the
world; nnd iUelf for ci;:ht years by its eupcrioi
medical virtue*. And. until this reduction, commanded double
the price other article in this line.

Kent* I'AIITHFLAULY. this article acts with great heal

ing pfiver and uertainty, upon the

Blocd, Liver, Kidneys, Langr
uyd nilother organs, upon the proper action of which life and
fcenlth depend.

This nuMlieiM bas a justlyhigh repute as a remedy for

Dropsy and Gravel,
and all disease* of that nature. It may lie relied npon when
the intelligent phycioian has abandoned his patient, and for

I these distressing diseases, more especially DROPSY, the propri-
! etor would earnestly and honestly recommend it. At its

f present price Hw cosily obtained iy all, and the trial will prove
I the article to be the

? Cheapest Medicine in the World!
t PloaM a>k for iatr*|liletn? the agent* give tliem away

they contain oversixteen |a'*es of receipt*, (in addttion to ful

im-ilical matter) valuable for butiteltobl purpose*, ami whiet
will MVImany dollars per year to practical housekeepers.

These receipt* are introduced to make the hook of great
value, adde from its character as an advertising medium lor
the medicine, the testimony in favor of which, in the form of
letter* from allpart* of the country, nmy be relied upon.

Cy ?? Vaughn's Vegetable I.ithontrlptic Mixture" the
Great American Remedy* now for *a!o in quart bottles at $1
each, small liottlc* at 5U ct* each. No small bottles will be
issued after the present stock iidisposed of.

Principal Office, Buffalo, N. Y., 207 Main Ftreet,
<;. <\ VAUGUR*

Sold Wholesale and Retail by OLCOTT McKESSON 4:
CO., li.*7 Maiden Lane, New York City.

N. 11.?-All letter* (excepting from agents and dealer* witn
whom he trunsnct* husineas) must be post paid, or no attention
will be giveu to them.

AGENTS.?E. P. LUTZ, Bloomsburg ; 0.
F Moore, Danville; Jno. W. Friling, Sun-
bury, M A M'Cay, Northumberland ; John
Sbnrpless, Catlawissa'; J K Millard. Espy
town ; A. Miller Berwick ; Charles Seybert-

Beach ijaven.Oct. 31, 1850.-ly

Xcw Sprlug aud Summer Goods.

fITHE subscriber announces that he has
just received and opened a new and

gcueral assortment of
Spring mid Mmtttirr Goods.

at his old stand on Main stteet, to which he
invites the attention of everv person desiring

©©@HD EAIi&v&AEH'O
AND CHEAP GOODS.

His stock includes
LAWNS,

GINGHAMS,
SILKS,

& PRINTS
of all styles and prices; and he has a care-
lullyselected stock of

OD3PS7 (<£><£> (3D <3l£8

GxtCOMPLIES,
CEDAR WARE. HARDWARE, QUEENS-

WARE. IIA'JS. CAPS, BOOTS If
SHOES,

[losiery nicil Gloves,
which he will sell at the lowest prices for
cash ot country produce.

GEORGE WEAVER.
Bloomsburg, April 30, 1850. *

MIiSUBMIILL& .IIUXM.II
HAVE JUST RECEIVED AND OPENED A NEW STOCK

Of Spring and Mtiiimic r

CE> CE> UD S3 0
*

Which they offer to their old patrons and
new ones at the best of bargains. They can
be tound at their old stand on Main and
Market streets, and their slock will be found
to be selected with care, and to embrace
every kind of gocds fashionable and de-
sirable lor the season. They have Fiench,
English and American cloths, cassimercs,

.satinets and jeans for men's wear, and U va-
riety of Lawns and Gingham's of the most
fashionable styles for ladies. They have also,
Groceries, Hardware, Queensware, Cedar-
ware, Hats and Caps, and, in short, every
thing usually kept in a country store.

Cy Call aud see that we do soil cheap
for cash or country produce.

Bloomsburg, April 23d, 1851.

THIS WAY UISNTLEItIEN.

RESPECTFULLY announces to the citi-
izens of Hlooirisburg in genetal and his
old patrons in particular, besides the rest ol
mankind, that he has again opened his tai-
lor-shop where he will be pleased to furnish
the best of clothing, cut according to the la-
test fashions, and made m the best manner.
Undeceives the city fashions, and feels cer-
tain that his work will look well and wear bet-
ter.

His shop is on main street of Bloomsburg
next door below Lutz's Drug store.

In pay for work, lie will take cash, More
order, or ci-ei&3OLD DOLLARS. *

Bloomsburg Nov. 21, 1850.

b ?iay3§MA;p-~ 41
CHEMY PECTORAL: j

For ilifCure of

COUCH3, COLDS,
kcahshzjbss, BROW- |

CH.ITI3, OZIOUP, ASTH-
MA, WHOOPir/G-CO-JGH

A2ITX) COZJSUMPTIOBT.

In offering to Ft community lbf j>tly r*l
chrated remedy for elixir rs of the throat arid
lungs, it i# not cur w i*h to lrfltiwi'lt the liti'-i
of health of the afHictcd, hut rat kly to lay he
f re them tho opinions of dutinguibhed men
some of the evidence* of its success, fro
which thev can judge for theinselvcn We tin
cere Iy pledge ouiselvos to make no wild asscr

tions or false statements of it* efficacy, nor will
we hold out any hope to suffering humanity
which ftto's will not warrant.

Many proofs are here given, and we solicit an
inquiry from the public into all we publish, fee
ling ossered they willfind them perfectly rrlia
hie, and the mcd cine worthy theji best CCdD
deuce und patronage.

PROF. CLFVELAND, of Bowdoin ol
lege. Vhioo,

Writes?* ] have witnessed tho effects of your
'CHERRY PECTORAL' in my own family
and that of my fiienda. and it gives me fOJUii*
faction to sta'c in its favor that no medicine i
h ivc ever known has proved so rmiuently rue-
oessful in cuiing diseases of iho throat and
lungs.''

REV. DR, OSGOOD

Writes?"That he considers 'Cherry Pectoral' I
the best medicine for Pulmonary Affections ev-
er given to the public,' and states th.it "his j
daughter ufier being obliged to keep tho room j
four months with a severe settled coug-h accom- 1
panicd by raising of blood, night sweats, ami
the attendant symptoms of Consumption, com-
menced the use ef tho 'Cherry Pectoral,' and
had completely recovered,"

EX?CHANCELLOR KING,
f New oik says. "I have been u great suffer-
er with Urouchetis, and hut for the use of the
'C'ufcuiir Pkctohal' might have continued to

i.e so for many years to come, hut that bus cured
me and I am huppy to bear testimony to its tli
cacy

From such testimony we ask the public to
judge for themselves,

HEAR THE PATIENT,
Or, Ayer?Dear Sii; For two years I was

filicted with n very seveic cough, accompanied
Y spitting of blood and pr. fuse night twcals.

ty the advice of n\y attending physiciaa I was
nducedto use your Cherry Pcctsral, and con-

tinue .to do B till I consideied myself cured,
and ascribe the effect to \our preparation,

JAMES RANDALL,
j Hamden sa. Springfield, Nov. 27. 1848,

This duy appeared tho above named James
Randall, and pronounced the above statement

true inevery respect.
- LORENZO NORTON, Justice.

THE REMEDY THATCURES.
PoHTLAxn, Me , Jan. 10,1847. |

Dr. Ayer; 1 have been long afilirtcd with ,
Asthma which grew yearly worse until last au-
tumn, it bjought on a cough which confined rne 1
in my chamber; and began to assume the alarm- !
ing symptoms of consumption 1 had tried the
best advice and the best medif : ne to no purpose,
until 1 used your Cherry Pectoral, which has i
cu'ed me, and you may well believe me. Gra'c. j
ullv yours, J. D. PH ELPR, j

If there is any value in the judgment of the |
wise, who speA from experience, hreis a med-
icine worthy of tho public confidence.

Prepared by J. C. flyer, Lowell,
Mass,, Hold by l£ P.I.UTZ, ILt>nnir,burg

A D WILSON, Berwick
Jan. 10,1851.-lin.

AN ADVr.BTIS::3II-\T
THAT APPEALS TO THE SOUND

SENSE or THE COMMUNITY.

Standard Medicines,
The following unequalled series of Family

Meiliumea may be ilrpendcil upon with Ihe ut-

most conlrtltnce. 'I hey have the upprobutiou
of the best physicians in the country, and are
recommended by all who hate used them as
superior to any family medicines known.

They lute been been before the t'ul.llc E'oI"
Five It CttiM, during which lime more than
6,000 certificates hove been tcceivcd from ciiii
nent public ntou and others, and arc now en file
in the Company's OiHcc.

'liiey are tuinpouitdrd wiihthc ut-

most case and skill, and tliu irgradients are thor-
oughly tested by scientific chemist*, fo that
medicinesof n uniform and reliable quality ure
glialan teed in all case's.

The Giiifeiiberg Vkgktadle Pills, Are par-
ticularly valuable for llie prcventi n and cure
of Fevers in general, all l3il!ious am Liver Com
plaints, Jaudice, Geneial Debility, Common and
Sick Headache, Dyspepsia, Heart Uutn Cos-
tivencss,~Giipiug, Urinary Diseases, Choline-
tions of the .Menses. li.flucuza, Asthma, at d for

n variety of other Chronic Disea.cs; in Uiin
for all or.lln.lry family uses.

Full directions for the various Disea-
ses accompany each box , Price 25 cts.
a boa?.

'llio Grncfcnbcrp DjiciHcry

S3 I'Up. speedy and infallible remedy in
Iharrboaa, Dysentery, Bluody Flux, Cholera
Morbus, Cholera Infantum, and the Asiatic
Cholera, if taken with the first \ mptoms, viz.
vomiting and diarrhoea. It never fails to cuie

the worst possible cases of bowel complaints,
generully in a few hours, seldom beyond a day.
It is I'uiely Vegetable, ai U taken in ulmost any
quantity is pAifcctly harmless,

The Gtaefenbeig Grocn Mountain
Ointment. Invulunble for liurus, Wounds,
Sprains, Chillbluins, Corns, Sores, Swellings of
all kinds, Khcunialit-m, Erysipelas, Bronchitis
Scrofula, 4 leers. Pains in the Sido and Back'
immediate y relieved, inflummatiun of the Bow-
els, and for all cases where there is inflammation.

THE GRAEFENBERG
MANUAL I!F lIUALriI.

A Complete hand-book of medicine for fami-
lies. Price 50 cents.

Cilice 214 Broadway, N. Y.

CAUTION.
The public ie requested to bear in mind lhat

everything prepared by Ike (iiaefenbeig com-
pany ban their seal upon it.

Spurious article, have been iteued cloeely re-
sembling the genuine iu every particular exrept
the seul, and the uluioet care ahould be observed
befote purchasing.

AGENTS,? Thomas Ellis, and E.
P. Lutz, liloomsburg; Benjamin Est-
her, Cattawissa, Peter Ent, Light
Street.

liloomsburg. Jan. 23, 1851-Cm,

TAILORING IN LIGHT STREET

JAMES SMITII
Invites'\he-ttenlion ol llio fashionable in
Light Street to htv slsie of cutting garments
He makes them in tho best and most tasty
manner, and can can ensure satisfaction in
his warkmanihip.

Ho receives the lalest fashions, and when
cutting on Ip is desired, the work is marked
carefully for the maker.

All kinds of country produce taken
exchage for work

Light Street, Feb, If, 1850.

ANOTHER SCIENTIFIC WONDER ?

IP 33 BP 0 E Kf 8
TIIE TRUE DIGESTIVE FLUID,

OR

c .fl GM2'<B ItfSS <£ I3a
A Great Dyspepsia eurrr, l'repnrtti! from

lllnnut. or ilih fourth Btomouh of the Ox,
nl'ipr ilir iciioiif of Huron Lielug, ibfi groat

I l.ysiol.'u util Chemist, by J. 8. flouglitnn,
Ji.'l* . N'> 11, North Eighth Street, Phiia-
dfi.ibiu, fit.

, , ,

1 In- in a truly ondorflil remedy for Indi
..p.'urn, Dyspepsia, Jandiee, fiver Com
plaint. Com-tipntion, ami Debility, f. tiling

niter Nuturo's own method, by Nature's own
ageiit. the Gastric Juico.

Pi*" Half a spoonlul cl" this Fluid infused
in water, willdigest or dissolve, F.is pounds

rf I! list Ecrf illabout two hours, out of the
stomach.

DIGHSTKIS.
Ifigestion is Chieliy performed in Ilia

stomach by the aid of 4 fluid which freely
exudes from the inner coat of that organ,

when in a state ot health, colled the Gastric
Jiiire. This fluid is the Great solvent of the*
Food, tho Purifying, Preserving, and Stimula-
ting Agent of the stomach and intonstmec
Without it there will be no digestion,?no
conversion of food into blood, and no nu-

trition of the body; but rather a foul, torpid,
eainful, and duslructivo condition of tho
wht lo digestive apparatus. A weak, half
dead, or injured stomach produces no good
Gastrin Juice, ar.il hence the disease du-
ress and debility which wc..

I'trsiN andHessbt. ? Pepsin is trie chie
element, or great Digesting Principle of the
Gastric Juice. It is found in great abun-
dance in the solid parts of the human stom-
ach lifter de ith, and sometimes causes the
stomach to digest itself, or eat i'self up. It
is also found in the stomach of animals, as

the ox, call, &c. It is the material used by
farmers in makirg cheese, called Rennet,

I the effect of which lies long been the spe-
cial wonder of the dairy. The curdliug of

jmilk is the first process of digestion. Jinn-
j net possesses astonishi' g power. Tho stom-

ach of a calf willcurdle neatly one thou

sand times its own weight ct milk. _ Pare
| I.iebig states that, 'One part of Pepsin dts
! solved in sixty thousand parts of vru'er, v.l
digest meat and other food." Diseased ?

I stomachs produce no good (>'a9tric Juico
| Rennet or Pepsin. To show that this want

I may be perfectly supplied, we quote the
I following

SCIENTIFIC EVIDENCE!
BARON LIEBIG, in Lis celebrated work on

oimal Chemistry, says: "An Artificial Di-
eslive Moid analogous to lite Gastric Juice,
may be readily prepared from the nucout

gmembratte of the stomach of the Calt,
which various articles of food, as moat and
eggs; will be softened, changed, and dige3-
t,(ij Just in tho same manner as they would
be in the human stomach.''

Dr. l'ereira in his famous treatise on

"Food and Diet," published by Fowlers &

Wells, New York, page 35. states the same

great fact, and describes the method of prep-
aration. There are few higher authorities
than Dr. l'ereira.

Dr Combe, in his valuable writings on
?he "Physiology of Digestion," observe

hat "a diminution of the due quantity o

lie Gastric Juice is a prominent and all pre-
ailing cause of Dyspepsia and he state,

that "a distinguished professor of medicine
in London, who WHS severely afflicted wl H
this complaint finding every thing else to

tail, had recourse to the Gastric Juice, ob
taincd from the stomach of living animals
which proved completely suceesslui."

Dr Graham, author of the famous work
on "Vegetable Diet," says : "it is a remar-
kable hict in physiology, that the stomachs
of animals, macerated in water, impart to

tho fluid the property of dissolving various
articles of food, and of effecting a kind of
artificial digestion of thein in 110 wiso dif-
ferent horn the natural digestive process."

Dr. Simon's great work, the "Chemistry
o! Man," (Leu & Blatu liard, Phila.. 1846,.
pp. 3-412): "Ihe discovery oi PEPSIN
l'n nn> a new era in the chemical history of
Pi goslion. From receut experiments we
know that food is dissolved as rapidly in an
artificial digestive fluid, prepared from Pep-
sin, as it is 111 the natutal Gasaio Juice it-

self."
Professor Dunglison of the JefTerson Col-

lege, Philadelphia, in his groat work on Hit-
man Physiology, devotes more than fifty
pages to an examination i t this subject.
His experiments with Dr Bt-autvion'., on the

j Gastric Juice, obtained from the li.ing hu-
man stomach uud from animals aro well
known. "In all eases," he says, ' digestion
occurred as perfectly in the artificial as tho
natural digestions "

As a DYSPEPSIA Ct'RER, Dr Houghton's
preparation of Pepsin lias produced the
most marvellous efleets, curing cases of De-
biiity, Emaciation, Nervous Decline, and
dispeptio Consumption, supposed to be on
the very verge ol the grave, it is imposs-
tie to give the details of eases in the limit
of this advertisement ?but authenticate
certificates have been of more than two hun-
dred llcmirkMc Cures , in Philadelphia, New

York, and Boston alone. These were
nearly all desperate cases, and the cures
wero nut only rapid and wonderful, but per-
manent.

It is u great Nervous Antidote, and par-
j ticnluily u.-eliil for tendency to billious dis-
order, Liver Complaint, lever and Ag. e, or

i badly treated Fever and Ague, and di ev-

I it elleets of Quinine, Mercury, and nth -r Yg
upon the D gestive organs, alter a long sick-
ness. Also, forexcoss in eating, and the

j too free use of ardent spirits. It almost rec-
| onciles Health with Intemperance.

OLD ST MACU COMPLAINTS. ? t here is no
form of Old Stomach Complaints whit-n it
does not seem to reach and remove at once.
No matter how bad they may be, it gives

InsUnt Ueliif I A single dose removes all
the unpleasant symptoms, anil it only needs
to be repeated, for a short time, to make
these good effects permanent. Purity of
Blood and Vigor of Body, follow at once. It
i.- particularly excellent in eases of Nausea
Vomting, Cramjis, Soreness of the pit of
the Stomach, distress after eating, low, cold
state of the Blood, Heaviness, Lowt ers of
Spirits, Despondency, Einanciation, Weak-
ess, tendency to Insanity, Suicide, &c.

Price, ONE DOLLAR per bottlo. One
bottle will often efleet a lasting cure.

PEPSIN IN POWDERS,
V3T Sent by Mail Free ofPostage.

F'or convenience of sending to all parts o
the country, tho . igestive Matter of the Pep-
sin is put up in the form of Powders, with
directions to he dissolved in water or syrup,
by the patient. These powders contain just
tho same matter as the bottles, but twice the
quantity lor the same price, and will be sen
by mail. Free of Postage, forOne Dollar sent
(post.paid) to l)r J S llooghtou, No 11 North
Eighth stieet Philadelphia, Pa.

Six packages for five dollars. Every
package and bottle bears the written signa-
ture of J S HOUGHTON, M D-, Sole Proprie-
tor.

Sold by ngents in ovory town in the Uni
ted States, and by respectable dealers in
Medicines generally.

Ageais for llloorasburg, JOHN R. MOV-
ER, E. P. LUTZ.

Books! Books!!

Joseph Sivarlz has just received a new lot
of Literary Historical, Religious, Poetical,
Miscellaneous and School books, to which
he invites the attention of the reading public
ofßloomsburg.


